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Often need scrrhe wife cathartic and tonic
to.avert approtwfaiiig sickness or to re- -
lieve colic, headnetc, sick stomach, indir Pickett' brilliant charge at Uettvsbnr-"-c
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ifcl. It is purely vegetable, not unpleas- - nd fateful day to rehearse the event which
ant to the taste and safe to take alone or , were big with historic significance and to
in connection with other medicine. ,The recount to each other innumerublc adven-jreuuin- e

has our Trade Mark "Z" in red tuns and hairbreadth escapes,
on front of wrapper. J. H. Zeilin A Co., i They were alS ) to take with them anion- -

Philadelphia, Pa. uuloiit. commenlbrative of the splendid

f Everybody has heard the niglit-lmw- k

khd owl. 'The bird sound4 of the ,

'hiinfrv iirp f.iniiliar tonics. I
r - - -

Ihe sound that e rtablefiil of h.W.ke. iminchins their grain. Did you
' ver hear itf Years ago, I bate no
lonht U is very 'agreeable. A sound
f aninial emtiftfrt, of well-deserv- ed re-

ward, df plenty; yes, a rich sound!
Hltand and listen to the grinding of oats
und hay!' "Han should eat silently; he
is forbidden to allow his food to appeal
to nvjre than one sense. Bafc ypur
horse gratifies both taste and hearing
a lt nut. - Old ftrav there, now 1 he
pauses at interval just to hear old Tom

his mate n the next stall grind his
bar. Shrewd old Gray. By that trick
lieCgets a little benefit out of his neigh-
bor's rack he tastes his own and hears
his niate taste hie What else does he
pause for? Now he goes at it again,
sow they are all at it, the six horses;

grind, grind. It is one of the curious
sounds. I like to hear it. Merely to
think of it in some tasteless city day
gives me an appetite. From "Country
Sound" by the Rer. Emory F. llaynes,
ijti The American Magazine

The Best iEvidence of Prosperity.
From the Record.

gest row in Caintuck to-nig- ht you
bef. arn. fL .

The Tricsian Milch Cow J
Has attained a remarkable reputation
and within a comparatively short time;
Indeed it is only since id U a special
herd-bo- ok has been published, and
which has at rent on its register 1.
mt i.ii i w, xt.tni uuus una u.ol cows. r or i

benefit of importers the Herd-Boo- k

committee warns purcnasers to buv no
stock whose pedigree is not authentica
ted. At the agricultural show held at
Lcuivarde, the reputation of the fries-ia- n tocattle as milkers was demonstrated ; for
cows were milked under the supervision
of a committee, and yielded their $ to He
0 gallons daily at the two milkings.
The weight of the bulls at that show,
aged between two and four years, varied
from 18 to 21 cwt. American Farmer.

UAtint in

What the lit. Lebanon Shakers
Found Incident in the His-

tory of a Quiet Community. L.
D.

Tho Mount Lebanon (New
York) Shakers are a quiet com-

munity, secluded from the fret
and worry of the outside world.
They are widely known, how-

ever, for their strict honor and
vrobity in business.

The Shakers believe that na-

ture has a remedy for every dis-

ease. A few have been found
the rest are pjs yet unknown.
Many were discovered by acci-

dent. Other came to light as
the result of patient experiment
and research.

Nervous Dysnepsna is a com-
paratively new disease, growing
out of the conditions of modern
life. It is a joint affection of
the digestive organs and of the
nervous system. These two
were formerly treated as sepa-
rate ailments, and it was left
for the clear-sighte-d Shakers
to prove that the basis of this to

terrible and often fatal compli-
cation lies chielly in the disord-
ered and depraved functions of .

digestion and nutrition. They
reasoned thus: "If we can in-

duce the stomach to do its
work, and stimulate the excre-
tive organs to drive out of the
body the poisonous waste mat-
ters which remain after the life-givin- g

elements of the food
have been absorbed, we shall
have conquered Nervous Dys-
pepsia and Nervous Exhausti-
on. And they were right.
Knowing the infallible power
of Shaker Extract (Seigel's
Syrup) in less complicated
though similar diseases,
they resolved to test it fully
in this. To leave no ground
for doubt they prescribed the
remedy in hundreds of cases
which had been pronounced in-

curable with perfect success
in every instance where their
directions as to living and diet
were scrupulously followed.
Nervous Dyspepsia and Ex-
haustion is a peculiarly Ameri-
can disease. To a greater or
less extent half the ricople of C

4

this country suffer iroin it 11
.

both sexes and all ages. In no
7
5

country in the world are there 2

so many insane asylums filled 9
7

to overflowing, all resulting 5
1

from this alarming disease. Its
11
9

leading sjinptoms are these : 0

Frequent or continual head-
ache

s
11

; a dull pain at the base 12

of the brain ; bad breath ; nau-
seous

2

1

eructations ; the rising 3
2

of sour and pungent fluids to 6
4

the throat ; a sense of oppress-
ion

6
6

and faintness at the pit of 9
7

the stomach; flatulence; wake-
fulness

10
5

and loss of sleep; dis-
gust

1

4

with food even when
weak from the need of it ; sticky 8

or slimy matter on the teeth or 11

12
in the mouth, especially on ris-
ing in the morning;' furred and

3
4

coated tongue ; dull eyes ; cold
hands and feet; constipation;
dry or rough skin ; inability to
fix the mind on any labor call-
ing for continuous attention;
and oppressive and sad fore-
bodings and fears. to

All this terrible group
Shaker Extract (SeigeVs
Syrup) removes by its jxjst
itive, powerful, direct yet
painless and gentle action upon
the functions of digestion and
assimilation. Those elements
of the food that build up and
strengthen the system are sent
upon their mission, while all
waste matters (the ashes of life's
fire) which unremoved, poison
and kill, are expelled from the
bodv through the bowels, kid-ney-s

and skin. The weak and
prostrated nerves are quieted,
toned and fed by the purified
blood. As the result, health,
with its enjoyments, blessings
and power, returns to the suf-
ferer who had, perhaps, aband-
oned all hope of ever seeing
ft.nnfr.rr.i wow1 I day.

i 'Trust in God and jDo tho Hlghtr
Conrajre, brotlier! do not stumble,

Though thy path be dark as nikf;
"There's a star to guide the humble

trust in God nrid..o the riht,"
Tluuiah the road be Ions and dreary,

Aim the end be out of siht:
Foo u bravely, strong or weary

"Trust in God and do the right."

Perifeh "police" and cunning"
Perish all that fear the light j

Whether losing, whether winning,
"Trunt in God and do the right,

Shun all forms of guilty passion.
Friends may look like angels bright ;

Heed no euton. school, or fashion- -
"Triut in God and do the right."

Some will hate thee, some will love thee.
Soiuc will flatter, some will slight

Ccase from men and look above thee,
4Trust in God and do the right.''

Simple rule and safest guiding
Inward pence and shining light

Star upin our path abiding
Trust in God and do the right "

Intimate! Relations.
So I set out alone. I called on eleven

families of my 'relations that morning;
and, would you beiieve it, not one of
them was on speaking terms withj any
of the rest- - Kornbeck said there was
a property row back of it all. A mut-

ter of lour or five thousand dollars had
just split 'em all up. First they
tVnurhf-.- ; and nrw they've fiT)t aloni?

f-
-, - - - cj n

into the sulky stage, where they don't
.peak. Why, when I was staying with
the Kornbecks, the rest of the relations
would'cut me (lead when 1 met them
on the slreet. Then, when I went to
John's, the Kornbecks wouldn't have
anything to do with me. Aud so on,
with all of 'em. I'd have been in hot
water all around if I'd stayed another
week in Concordia. There was just
one point where they were all of the
same mind. Every one of 'em told me
the'y be sure and come out and visit
me next summer. From "Mr. 7ia---so- m

Visits hi Relations" by Herminius
Cobb, in The American Mayazine.

Selected Dairy Hints.
Don't waste food on cows unable to

make a decent return.
The quality of the food has much to

do with the quality of the milk.

Make your butter so gtxd as to car-
ry it clear out of competition with all
substitutes.

The richest mess of milk is not usu-

ally the largest, nor yet is it always the
smallest.

Know by test, and not by guess, which
is the profitable cow in your herd, and
why she is the best. .

Weighing a cow's milk will not cause
her to give any more, but may cause
her owner to substitute a better one.

Guinea fowls are excellent sentinels
against hawks, cats and other l va-
rmints'

Attractive Homes.
There is use in beauty. It makes

home attractive, its exterior more re-

spectable, pur lives happier, our dispo-
sition sweeter and our social and domes-
tic intercourse more ivfined. By all
means plant some little thing of grace
to temper the nigged surroundings of
the front yard. Its silent, though elo-
quent language will sjieak to the visitor
or the passer-b-y a word of eulogy for
you. The least flower or shrub will be
some attraction; a curved path winding
between trees to the house, a mound of
stones and shells, with the ivy trailing
over them, tie flowering shrub or the
turf of fern, all such things are attrac
tive, and form a pleasing object for the
eye of even the most indifferent be
holder.

The Appollo Club
Is under the-- instruction of Mr. W. II.

Neave, of Salisbury, and grout hopes d it
are rested on this lart. Mr. ISeavc is a
highly accomplished musician, and one
who will do Ins dutv to the clnb.
He thinks too highly of the srh nce n i.ieh
lie professes to do less than tlii and it re-iiii-iius

with the n end his io determine
whether the organization shall lie brnuh
to that decree ol cultivation which will
make it in houor to the coinmun'ty. Our
people feel a deep and friendly interest in
it and hope that toe iabois of its instructor
viU r.ot be in vain. We happen to know
that he has been surprised and gratified
to lintl so much talent n the club and that
lie is hopeful of its future. It may rely
upon his ability and conscientiousness and.
as for the rest, that is with it. Staieville
Landmark.

The Saving- - Bank.
Yesterday was the opening day of the

savings bank and it enjoyed a resular boom
in the way ol business. For the lirst few
hours the people came wvth a rush and the
oflieers were? taxed to their utiivst to ac-
comodate them.

Alcanor M. West the little daughter of
Mr. N. W. West, was the first one: to open
an account with the hank. Master Freder-
ick Olds, son of Col. F. A. Olds, was the
second. Wm. Mitchell was the first colored
man to make a deposit. Two hundred and
three deposits were recc vcel during the
day amounting to thirty-tw- o huudrod anel
ninety-fou- r dollars.

This is certainly as gratifying an openint;
as any one could wish. Raleigh Oberter.

Children who are allowed to go
barefoot, says Lancet, enjoy almost per-
fect immunity from the danger of etild
by accidental chilling of the feet; and
they are altogether healthier and hap-
pier than those who. in obedience to
the usages of social life, have their
lower extremities permanently invalid-
ed, and, so to say, carefully swathedj i. i iana due away in ngiu cases, as re
gards the poorer classes of children
there can be no sort of doubt in the
mind of any one that it is incompara-
bly better that they should go bare-
footed than wear boots that let in the
wet and stockings that are nearly al-

ways damp and foul.

The woman that niaketh a . good
pudding iu silence is better th;m she
who maketh a tart reply.

With Malics toward Non With
Charity for AIL

The brave Southerners who took part in

...... - - -D rf
Iiiwh nnticin:itinnf. Thev honed to meet

tr 1 - 4

their Northern opnontDtR on that famous

courage or iiietr comnmc, ana 10 erect it
. . .' At...... I I. I Al. -on the lurinest tnuureacucu wuuin me

"Union lines. The plan is approved by the
"gurrivors of the Union forces which re- -

pulsed antLdrove them back. There seems
tan harm ib marking the spot where the
Northern force weie temporarily broken,
and if. a monument to Southern courage
stands close to a monument to Northern

kick. what o! it? The brave men on
Ixjth tides crossed their swords there, and
the sp.t will forever have a painful interest
firfr every American.

tsut the liettysuurc liatticueui .uetnoriui
Association say "No," politely yetdecided- -

Iv. They are wiiling to have the monu- -

nicnt built at Pickett's starting point, but
urn within the iinc-- . ol the Psorliu'in army.
They olject also to thj6 inscription on the
base Of the monment, two lines written in
pencil by General Lee and found in his
army satchel after Appomattox:

Olorious is his fate auj cuvie'd is his lot
Who for his country fights and for it dies.

This strikes us as a very mean aud small
business. So it will strike every soldier
who wo i honor on that field. The brave
man is always rcadv togive deserved praise
io his opponent, ii nils an uvimi eui mat
day of Pickett's charge, and stern South-
ern stuff was met by stera stuff from the
North. If those two magnificent armies
could meet in July, 1887. they would "pre-
sent arms" to each other. If the eause of
the North was victorious it was not e

the South lacked courage, and we may
well be grateful that after twenty -- five years
the survivors, Northern anel Southern,
shake hands as citizens?of a united country.

The dead of both sides may properly be
honored. The South should be invited to
build as many monuments as they please,
and on any spot to which their elasji unel
valor give them claim,. Those heroes lie
side by side in neighboring grave's, and if
the monuments of North and South touch
each other they ate simply tpical of the
two forces which durfug the charge were
close enough to cross bayonets. Xtv Yo)k
Ilerahi

I. H. N.

The order of the King's Daughters
originated in New York a year or so ago,
writes a correspondent of the Philadel-
phia Vetw, and it has .grown and multi-
plied until it includes-'to-da- some hun-
dreds of the Murray hill girls and other
hundreds of the tenement district girls.
Outside the city it has spread across the
river to Brooklyn, and out of the State
to the Students at Smith College and the
residents of half the summer resorts where
Fifth Avenue disperses itself in July.
The King's Daughters have never cum-
bered themselves with a constitution or
bylaws, and their organization, so far as
they have any at all is after the fashion
of Edward Kverett Hale's Ten Times
One club, with Henry Wadsworth's four
mottoes, 'Look up and not down, out
anel not in, forward and not back, and
lend a hand." The King's Daughters
wear the Maltese cross, I. II. N., and there
are tens that send books to invalids, tens
that teach working girls to sew and to
cook, tens that sing in the hospital, tens
that visit sick children, tens that pledge
themselves to say no ed things of
their neighbors, and tens that interest
themselves in almost every branch of the
philanthropic work of the big citv. Each
group marks out its programme for itself,
and the only bond of union is the roval
purple ribbon anel the cross, "In His
Name."

Keep the Chicks Growing
By riving them a liberal varied diet.
Eacn time seeing that they eat what
you give them, and never leave any
food for them to trample and befoul.
As soon as they will eat wheat, let that
be their supper every night, as it is
much better than corn, less heating,
and such food as the growing
chick requires, t have always found it
best to mix about a teaspoonful of line
ground raw bone meal with a quart of
the mixed food twice a week, and feed
to the chicks of the large varieties such
as Bra Inn us and Cochins, sis thev are
apt sometimes to grow so heavy ths-- t

their legs seem to be unable almost to
sustain their bodies.

Increasing Milk Yields.
An experienced authority asserts that

he has increased by. five per cent the
yield of milk from his cows anel
which his neighbors admit, by tit-tend- ing

to the following simple rules:
Never worry the cows on their going
or returning between the field and the
dairy; milk them at ttnif'orm and un
changeable intervals, say five in the
morning; and six 1U the evening; let
the operation of milking be performed
as gemtly and silently as possible, and
remember that passio:i and threats
will not win the confidence of cows,
nor will a blow in their flank be the
means for dispelling their ftar.

"Not Bulk, but Business!"
Is the way a Western man put it in ex-
pressing to a friend his complete satisfac-
tion in the use of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Purgative Pellets. So small and yet so
effectual, they bid fair to supplant en-
tirely the old-sty- le pill. An ever-read- y

remedy for Sick and Bilious Headache,
biliousness, Constipation and all blocd
disorders. Mild iu action, wonderful in
ellect : rut up in vials, convenient to
carry. Their use attended with no dis-
comfort ! These sterling merits account
for their great popularity.

Sow Seed for late Cabbages.
Sow seed tor late cabbage-plant- s,

Burn over the ground where the bed is
pto be made if convenient. Late Drum
head and Flat Duteb are excellent ya
rieties, but many other kinds are down
in the seed books. Be ready with
ashes or soot when the plants are uj.
Insects will be lying in wait.

For teu or twelve years I have been
severely afflicted with Catarrh. Never
before found such deeided relief as frcni
Ely's Cream Balm. I consider myself
cured. J. W. BrjFFixGTON, Mcchanics-ville- ,

X. Y. (Price CO cents.)
mfTm m.

A ring round the moon is said to be
a sign of ruin. And a ring around a
girl's finger is also a ign of reign.

hbvm I.. (I. CLF.MKXT

LrtHlUi & LLhlffLriT,

oALlSItUUY, N. C. -
Feb. 3rd, 1881.

J. WILLIAM B0YH,
(ForuurtfUf Bvchnnan. To.,) 1

ATT0EHEY AT LAW,
Sa&ttiry, H. C.

with J. i. Uadcn.-g- g

THEJSTAR
A Xcw.pKifr saportlav the Priaelplcs fa Bemocratk .VUmlni.iru tlou.

Published in the City of New York.

WILLIAM DOR8HEIMER,

Daily, Weekly, and Sunday Editions,

THE WEEKLY STAR,
An Eight-pag- e Newspaper, issuedevery Wednesday.

JL clean, pare, bright xliA latcrccUu
FAMILY --fAPER.

It contains the laie.--t news, down to the hour of sola
to press.

Agricultural, Market,
Fashion, Household.

Financial and Commercial,
Political, Poetical,

Humorous and Editorial
Department, all under t!ie direction of traiaaj
Journalists of the highest "ability, trr columm will
be found crowded with good thiugs from begiaiilagt
end.

Original stories by ditllnguished Am eric uforeign writers of fiction.

TERMS OF THE WEEKLY STAR TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Free of I'ostsjre in United States and Canada,
outside lae limits of New York City.

ONE DOLLAR FOR ONE YEAR.
Clubs of lOto the s;itn$ P. O. rel.'.rcss, with an

b!itional copy to orpniiter of Club, . .tlOOO
FOR THREE MONTHS, cn tfial, . 25 C(Rt

Kprclal terma end px riiordlaary Induce,
mcnino aKnts and enuuueen,

tjead for Circular--. j

THE DAILY STAR.
Tii- - Daily Stjb contains al 1 the news of the day la

an attrwctltw farm. Its special correspondeac by
culdo Ixndou, Pai is, berlin, Vienna and Jublia
ha comTTii nda'ule feature.

At Waiihintonv All ajiy. anil other newt centers, the
ablest com spondee;?, specially retained by Tat Sua,
furnbii the latest new by telegraph.

It3 literary fe3tnrss r.re unMirpassed.
TI10 Kinaticlaland Jlcxket laevlcws are unosoally faQ

and coiui'lelc.

TERMS CF THE DAILY ST.R TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Free of Postage'; n the ITiiltea Ftatcs nnd Canada, oat-sid- e

tic liir.itsof .N'icvv Yarkt ity.
Every Day, for on ey ear includiug Sunday), 7fl0
Daily, without Sun day, oae year, . . , t (to

Every Dav, six months, . . ... 8 .50

D:iHv, without Sunday, six mcptlis, . , , aoo
Bundny, without Paily, one year, ... 1 50

Address. ST.R,
Broadway and Park Place, New York

WEAKf'UHDEVELQPED
PA.KTS of thwHtl t BUOY KNLiltOKI.lRyEL-OPK- .

STKK.NtU'HI'.MSD.Kha.. i nn 'ntrwliiMa3r"
fs'igBm-n- t long nin in our I'Hjwr. In toineaj.

nhoti' th. t in the font rarv. tfc. n an rty
frighl i ii'l' "(t. t t.rwrt mnv get pealed
eirr-i-- l ir git intf pll uti'tif.l ir. tivad.ir r'na JI1

JlKD-CA- l. tt) . BUfitloN.Y. nlijjo KTPP'nt WW,

I? 'ont of sorts' with henriache, stomaeft
Jlhort'er, torpKi liver,, pain ; ji back or aldn, con-
stipation, etc , neglect xn;iv 8e fatal. One ds
ot Stroncr's Sanative Pills will give-refief-

A.Xcwdosca restore to new Jicaltu and vigor.

I can furnlsb carp
GERMAli CABP:- - .inryrt' or smnll. In any

I I tunt it.v. fur stock Im
)onils. For terns, addrese V. H. FHALEY. Sal

isbury 3T:tf

DWARE.

WHEN YOU WANT

ARDWARE
AT LOW FIGURES

Call on the uii!ler.i'nitMl! nt KO. 2.3ritnit
Uow 3). A. AT WELL.

Ageut for the
Salisl.ui y, X. C, JmiL 8th tl. -

rSubscrihe now for the Watchman.

PATENTS
Cayeats, Trade Marks and

Copyrights
Obtained. anl all other business In tbe U. 8. Patent
Oiiie iittcntli-- to Utr MuUerate Fees.

uuroftice is oppr.stie Die Li. s. Patent Offlre, and
we cui obtain r.itiiilslu let lluie tluin tlieoe te

1 ront Wusltlflgioii.
Soad Mofli-1 or dnuviug. We advise us to patent'

abiUty.free of cliarge; and muke Ao charge .

Obtain I'nt, t.
We refer lier" to the Po master, the Supt.of

Monerrder Mv.. and to ofdals of the U. S. Pat-
ent oitl.-e- . For circular, advice, terms and refer
ences to actual client k in yoitr cwnHtateorcouiiij,
wnieto 1 c. A, SNOW A, CO..opposite Patent Oulae, v ushingtcn D. C.

uct. i , . s.. u

WAITED,
Everybody in North Carolina who art

not already suiscrilerf to sertl their atl
dress on jostt;l card, lbf sample copy of
the WEEK LY NEWS AND OBSEKVEB
and special ofr'cr during December.

Address
N E WS A N D OliSEKV EK,

. Kaleigh, X, C.

un am urn mam .

eedtna at the ttrnf.
Morb-na- . Dvaenvery . Obrow

ll is 3d 5
othera M:;e ther In ths world. "Will noaltlTely euro or

t tii Itfa . C . c pill a arm. Iflnrtratad puppw

.Norott

abb. k u ab
all 1 t Mf ot afJ;
Is woi in it
i.itroi.i. Illuatrat!
o3k by mU rrae

The undersigned have entered into-- afVPjorPrS ,

tOC ittiuuiiwi ana mviiueri
COMMISSION business, to date from
March 28, 1S87. Consignments especially
solicited,

McNEELY & TYSON.

The undersigned takes this opportunity
return thanks toTiis numerous friends
their patronage, nnd asks the con-

tinuance of the same to the NEW FIRM.
will always be on hand to serve the

patrons of the NEW FIRM
27:tf J. D, McNEELY.

WANTED.
Would like a positioU as Book Keeper
the town of Salisbury; have had nn ex-

perience of eight years at the business,
system Double Entry, and would respect-
fully refer to F. B. Gibson, of Gibsen's
Station, in whose employ I am now and
have been for four years; also refer to the
following gentlemen of Gibson Station :

B. McLaurin, W. H. Morrison and D.
Gibson.

Yours Respect full v,
27:lmpd JAMES S. PIPKIN.

FOR SALE.
Sit utit vf I in Unit township, jlv-wa- f..

nine miles frohi Salisbury. nc:;i the Wi'i
boro loni, adjoining the lands ot '.la-- . II. t.
Calvin II irrison and others. emUuiaiiiy 144
acres, nearly one half of whieh i

SECOND CP.2IE BOTTOM,
heavily tiuiicred. A goml dwe-Jiin-a house,
barn, well, and out-buiUtin- s, all new.

Pureha4eF-payiu-g some cah can have
the balanec.

Addres- s- Miss. J. C. McCORKLE,
Jerusalem, Davie Co., N. C.

2',': tf

la on Ora FfcflnneSpfcL

tif.ii.' Arr5'j' til J'lffA.'A
N. W. AVER U COn. cur sulhohxad Sfit-u-

Eictai and DaMle EM Co.

Western North Carolina Division.
CIRCULAR xe. --188.

Gkn'l Passenukr Df.p't., V

ASHEYJLLE, N. C, May 01 h, 1887. j
The follow tn$r Pasn,"er Triiln schedule between

Aslievllle aiid Kpurtaulriirgr, in hereby announced,
take effect May Mil, &M :

TRAIN NO. 53.

Leave AshevWe 11 "o a.m.
As! ev the Junction 11 4t "

" Allien p. in.
Fletchers li.itt "

" Henderson vlUe 12.43 "
Flat Lock 12.55 "

" Soiudo l.-t- " '

" Melrose 1.33 "
Tryou i.ns "

" Loiulimns 2.: "
" Coinriobello S.lM "

Inrnon 2.":s "
" t 'a nipt on sag "

Arrive Spartanburg- - 3.20 "

TRAIN NO. 52.

Leave Spartanburg 3.30 .

Campion i a
" Inmore i.ii" (onapobello
" Loudrums i.ii" Trjon l 5-- i

" Menose s.'.l
" SoiurlO 3. .'9
" Full Hock fi.Vt
" Hendersonvlllc ; 7

Fletchers a :i" Ardcn fi.f)
AshevlJle Jnncllcn T.4

Arrive Aslicville J.iu
Dally except Sunday

Jos. l. Taylor, v.. p. a.
V. A. TURK, A. G. P. A.

PIEDMONT AIR LUTE.

Richmond & Danville Railroad.
Western North Carolina Division.

(JKWtr.AL Passkxgkr Dept.)
A8I1KV1LLK, N C, .Nov. 6, c. )'

Condensed Schedule, taking effect Xov 7. 1S86

Read ReadWEST. ,'": EASTI p.
30 p ui Lea e New York Arrive r; 20 p m
.19 Philadelphia 12 8S p 111

42 Bulilinure " 10 a ni
00 " "Wnsliiut'ion b
15 a in " Li uchburg . " 2 to
43 Arrive Danville Leave 11 40 p m
3i a in Leave Richmond . 11 ive R "it a in
30 Danville 1 1 -- u 1 m
4:1 Arrive Grceuhboro Leave 9 so
Ufl p m Leav Gohlhboru Anlve 1 1 20 a ni
00 a in Ralelg'h n ro
00 Arrive Greensboro 9 47 p in
20 SaUbbury Leave t 03

"
4") p m Leave Chariot 1 rive 12 r.o a m
01 Arrl.e Leave 1 W p in
so a m Leave Salisbury Arrive fi is p ni
: p m Arrive States vtlle r. oh
44 Newton 4 f;
13 Hickory a 40
3S Connelly S rlDgs 2 55
30 Morganton 2 2.,

33 Marton 1 25
02 Blfek Mountain 1 51 a m
47 Spart. June, 11 f.9
51 kslicvillo 10 51
38 Alexander's 1 16
39 Hot Spriags 9 20
00 I'aint Hoc:; Leave S (0
1 T.enve Arrive 6 30
10 am Arrive Morrislown 3 13
46 Knoxvllle Leave 1 4S

MURPHV P.ANrt!.
00 a rn Leave Asiievilie Arr r 00 p u

lOl.spni&rr W'aynesville 2 45
r.5 Sylva 12 11
05 p m. Webster ..-i- 1200 m

140 Charleston lo so a m
04 bnslmell 9 19
39 Jarrette Leave 7 45

75th Meridian time used Kast ol Paint Rock,
soth West "
Trains on Murphy Branch run dally except Sun-

day.
Through Pullman Sleepers on south bounti train

leaving Salisbury at 11 p. m. for Atlanta and New
Orleans.

Through Pullman Sleeper on norih bound rain
leaving Sallsbmy ats 06 p m. for WaslitngUm,

Pullman Sleeper 011 same train from Greensboro
Richmond and Greensboro to Ralclgli.

Does not leave Goldsboro Sunday ntgiit.
JDoes not leave Greensboro Sjiuiday Bight.

JAS. L. TAi Lo.., t. p. A.,
Washington, D. c

W. A. Turk, g. p. A.
Ashevllte, N. C.

ia 1 h it

Znarrhoaa,

T.i?.?1.',.wera B pafta uJcovry. No

tr" yf wuiwus ii.crT arta yon will nlw&ya

ftntt
ta abMlutl ru ftj dm ra m rej mi upure and hi?lily 00aeeatrated. Omsuqoi

ia worth a Doum ofaayotar Wad It ustrictly a uiciiielm toon irtvea trtih fbuO.

A Slight Confusion.
"Boat, re a 'bit confused 'bout

stltniii," Raid onetif the whitewashers
at the market to Detective Webb the !

othtir day. I

"Well, what is it?"
"What does p-?-r annum mean?
"Per year, of course."
H A Kill ,.r.'S'

ies.
"Can't l)e no mistake?"
"No, sir."
"Ifl borrv $2 of Abraham John

son an agree to pay twenty per cent
per annum dat means twenty cents -- at
y'ar.does it?"

ult does."
'Hu ! Dar's gwine to le de biff- -

"ADout wnat.
4itA bout dat per annum. I borryed I

$2 of de pusson menshuned at twenty
per cent per annum, 'an' fur'de his'
fo'teen mouths he's bin collecting
twenty cents a week as reg'lar as a
clock. Stuck right to it, he did, dat
per annum ment ebery Sadday night,
Lawd ! but when I gits dese yer
paws on him won't per annum take af

nou.

BwcK I en's Arnica Salve.
The Best Sai.vb in the world for Cuts",

Bruise, 8ores, Uicera, Salt Rheum. Fenr
Sores, Tette, Chapped Hands, ChilMair.s
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positive-
ly cures Piles, or no pay reejuirwl. It is
guaranteed lo give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 23 cents pes box.

For Sale bv Kluttz & Co.
3:1 y.

Asparagus.
It i now full late to put down as

paragus rtjots, but a good season to
sow the seeds. These should be sown
in drills nn inch deep, one foot apart,
in rich mellow ground. Soak the seed
well before planting. So soon as the
plants come through, stir the surface
about them, keep down all weeds, ive
good culture with hoe through the
growing season, and good root will be
formed for setting out in trenches next
spring. Whoever is without this desi-
rable luxury should hegin now to obtain
it by seed planting us above directed.
But there is time for delay Seed costs
about sixty cents per pound. The co-
lossal kinel advertised by the seedsmen
is t4ie result hot of any particular seed,
but of colossal manuriny heavy barn-
yard artillery-.- American Farmer.

A'Glfl for AH.
In order to give all a chance to test it,

und thus be cooviuced of its wonderful,
curative powers. Ir. Kitus'sNcw Discovers .

for Consumption, Coughs and Colds, will
be for a limited time, away. This
otter is not only liberal, but shows un-

bounded faith in the merits of this great
remedy. AH who suffer from Coughs,
Colds, Consumption. Asthma, Bronchitis,
or any affection ot Throat, Chest or Lungs,
are especially requested to call at Kluttz's
Drug Store, and get a Trial Bottle Free
La-g- c Bottles $1.

There is a refreshing vigor about the
administration of justice in Mexico.
Just one week after the wrecking of a
train the perpetrators had been arrested,
tried, --convicted and shot Such expedi-
tion may not be profitable for the law-
yers, but it ensures the punishment of
crime before it has been entirely for-
gotten by the public, thus serving
most effectually one of the aims of
punishment

Renews Her Youth.
Mrs. Phoebe ChcsUy, Peterson, C!av Co.,

Llowa, tells the foil wing remarkable story,
ttfe truth of which is vouched for by the
residents of the town: 'I am 73 jears old,
have been troubled with kidney complaint
and lameness for many years; could not
dress myself without help. Now lam free
from all pain and soreness, atu1 am a'jjc to
do all my own house work. I owe my
thanks to Electric Bitters for having re-
newed my youth, and removed completely
all disease and pain."
Try a bottle, only 50c. at Kluttz's Drug
Store.

--i ,m -
Preacher Ward, who shot his wife in

February and poisoned himself a few
days ago at Hackensack, N. J., ha giv-
en evidence in his will of malice if not
sanity, though the latter was not ques-
tioned at the time he executed the in-

strument, which was ten days after he
nut a bullet into his wife's body. He
left his whole estate, valued at$25,000,
to his daughter, aud never mentioned,
Mrs. ard s name.

a spina's

III Fun
E a9JMk if pi

wvgvm as ill
L nsssaa a "Ss

bhoukl be used a few r.ior.fa before con f. lament,
tend fat bock "To Xortbau'," railed free

The newspaper is everywhere regard- -
fid as typical of the place in which it is
published. If the local papers of any
town rtre enterprising well managed,
$.ld giving good evidence of prosper-M- s

times in their advertising columns,
hen every copy of these papers that is

published becomes an adveitisement of
the place.

Thorougtily cleanse the blood, which is the
fountain of health, or usine Dr. Plcrce'i Oold- -
en Meaion liiscovery, anu pom aigcsuon, a
lair Fkin. huovant snirifs. vital Ktn-nurt- and
soundness of constitution will be established.

Golden Medical Discovery cures alt humors,
Trom t he common pimple, blotch, or eruption,
to tlie wmst Scrofula, or blood-poiw- n. ily

has it proven Its efficacy in curing'
HaK-rhet- nn or Tetter, Hip-Joj- nt

please, emfulousj'otw and PwelUngs, Eu-larjr- ed

GtonrK ond Battait Ulcers.
GoMen Mcdlenl Dtoeovery cures Consump-

tion (which Is Pcrofula of the Lungs, by its
Wonderful Mood-nurifyin- p. inviporating-- , and
imtritlvm properties. For Weak Lungs, Spit-
ting of Blood. Shortness of Rreath, Bronchitis,
Fevere Ohughs, Asthma, and kindred affec-
tions, it fs a sovereign remedy. It promptly
cures the severest Conchs.

For Torpid Liver. Biliousness, or "Liver
Complaint." Dyepepsia, and Indigestion, It is
an unequalled remedy. Sold by druggists.

BillouB and Cathartic.
25e. a vial, by druggistB.

, --?T
rrrtTTO t A tl?Tt rvar be found n fllo rt Goa.

JT AXJU rTuowvll & Co's Nevrspapcr
AdviTtMu BurraudO Srrucv St.1. where adveriiunc
lontracta y W lvjA- - lr It IK

mtsitjLbVL hjulbmSV affiiHiEs 1KB

B!LITTXfS?FElULE CECAL

A Life Experience. Remarkable and
txuick cures. Trial Prvcx&g-ea- . Send
ntamp for aeaiad particulare. Addreas
Dr. WARD A CO. Louisiana, Mo.

ranger ! A neglected coM or cou "ft may
ad io fueumoiila.tonstimption nr other fatal

iHoeaae. Strong's Pectoral Pills will cui e a
co i as by magic. l.'-"- t i lung Vh-- Uyspepia,fu-algasUo-n,

sick headAch us t housaud testify.

ACRES ?x laiul, 6 miles
SO frout Salisbury, cn the Concord roael,

terms reasonable tor cash.
filltf, PXNKXKY LCDWICK.

If You Wish a Good Article
Of Plug Tobacco, ask vu dealer foi

"Old Rip."
ji

If you want to keep up with tke timesi
lake the Watchman you can't be left

j,

THE WATCHMAN
JOB OFFICE

sat

IS TnonOUGIILY EQUIPPED

olj f rintinj,
FROM

POSTERS
as blj as s barn door dawn to most delicate

ISTING 0AKDS.

Letter nnd Note Heads,
Bill Heads and Statements,

BUSINESS CAllDS,
PAMPHLETS,

faiCE LISTS,

$itts yrognmnu-5- ,

jV' I

BLANKS
Oir ALL E1ND

Court and M agister ial.

e. J ;rs u'ilted aa J ? ,:ur i Uj: guaranteed.

vu Ea fat rj na riw

St May 2:, its;


